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Share This:

Shop Harley-Davidson Genuine and Licensed merchandise on-line now through Jim's Harley-Davidson. Browse
through hundreds or products. More and more are added daily so check back often! Click the above image to
start shopping now.

TOURING - STEALTH RIGID
LUGGAGE RACK
This
classic
four-bar
luggage rack flows with
the long and lean lines of
today's custom rides. The
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TOURING - CHROME FORK
LOWER SLIDERS
Competitively-priced, these
chrome-plated Lower Fork
Sliders
give
yourbike
upfront style. To ensure
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chrome-plated rails are
rigid-mounted
to
the
curving fender support,
and blend together for an
integrated floating look. The "stealth" hidden
hardware adds to the clean design.
Fits '06-'08 FLHX models. Also fits '99-'08 Electra
Glide®
Standard,
Road
King®
(except
FLHRSE3/4) and Road Glide® models with
separate purchase of Bullet Turn Signal Bar and
License Plate Relocation Kit.

proper
fitment
and
function, thesesliders are
manufactured from the
Original
Equipment
components. Features polished, triple chromeplating and stamped "Harley-Davidson®" logo.
This product is available in multiple variations. Be
sure to look for the one that fits the specific model
and year of your motorcycle.

Fits '00-later Touring models (except Trike).

WAS: $299.95 | NOW: $240.00
Part #: 53702-04

WAS: $299.95 | NOW: $255.00
Part #: 46472-00B

Click Here to buy online

Click Here to buy online

NEW PRODUCT HIGHLIGHT - MEN'S CLASSIC TRADITIONAL FIT JEANS
100% 12.75 oz. cotton denim. Classic five-pocket jeans styling.
Features a dark slightly tinted wash with distressed sandblasting
on thighs. Sits at natural waist. Slimmer fit through seat and
thighs. Slight taper to the ankle. Unique left side coin pocket for
rider convenience. Harley-Davidson® back pocket embroidery.
Embossed Bar & Shield logo leather patch on back waist.
Available in 30", 32", 34" and 36" inseams.

MSRP: $39.00 | Part #: 99030-10VM
Click Here to buy online

NEW PRODUCT HIGHLIGHT - WOMEN'S PINK LABEL CLASSIC CRUISER HALF HELMET
Exclusive to the Pink Label Collection. Aramid® and fiberglass shell. Double
D-ring chin strap. Removable, soft inner comfort liner. Removable, washable
CoolMax® moisture wicking liner. Replacement liner and shortie visor
available. Replacement face shield available. Helmet bag included. Bar &
Shield logo on front. Meets DOT requirements. KBC®, 1 lb. 13 oz.
For a helmet to be effective, it must fit properly. We strongly recommends that you visit
Jim's Harley-Davidson to try on helmets to determine the proper size and fitment.

MSRP: $125.00 | Part #: 98373-10VW
Click Here to buy online

Men's Significant
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Men's Color Skull

Men's Canyon
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Bar and Shield White

Black

Cowgirl Brown

Part #RK52-7946

Part #VFI-5504-8841

Part #BRV-30290614

OUR PRICE: $27.50

OUR PRICE: $29.95

OUR PRICE: $29.95

Click Here to buy online

Click Here to buy online

Click Here to buy online

2805 54th Avenue | North St. Petersburg, FL 33714 US
This email was sent to jeremyc@jimshd.com. To ensure that you continue receiving our emails, please add us to your
address book or safe list.
manage your preferences | opt out using TrueRemove®.
Got this as a forward? Sign up to receive our future emails.
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